PART 2045 - GENERAL

Subpart M - Authority to Administer Employment Oaths and Affidavits

§ 2045.601 Delegates authorized to administer employment oaths and affidavits.

The incumbents of the positions listed below (or those named as Acting in such positions) are authorized to administer oaths of office and other oaths for employment in Rural Development.

(a) National Office.
   (1) Deputy Administrator for Operations and Management
   (2) Assistant Administrator for Human Resources
   (3) Director, Mission Area Personnel Services Division
   (4) Chief, Headquarters Personnel Services Branch
   (5) Chief, Human Resources Programs Branch
   (6) Human Resources Specialist
   (7) Human Resources Assistant/Clerk

(b) St. Louis.
   (1) Chief, Field Services Branch
   (2) Human Resources Specialist
   (3) Human Resources Assistant/Clerk

(c) State, Area, and Local Offices.
   (1) State Director
   (2) Assistant to the State Director
   (3) Administrative Officer
   (4) Area Director
   (5) Rural Development Manager
   (6) Human Resources Specialist
   (7) Human Resources Assistant/Clerk

§§ 2045.602 - 2045.650 [Reserved]